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That Car '

.oft.'
rtpmed the subject enutleunly.

i warse. neiicy, ne bam cas
there nre quite

n let of llttle tlilnjcH
thnt one has te think
nbeut beyond juht the
prlre of that' car the

' first nnyment nml the
monthly netM."

Virginia twinkled nt
him cnyly.

"Oh, jeu dar-lin- ',lis of course. I
knew. I'm net Riieh
n ninn.v as you some-
times like te hump
nllr. T knnlv nil nlwiiif

4lne nml nml nil. It ie.rtq n linin.
Pthtftt ...IM. it .liini. It ...,..'.;", - IIIUI) it i.in

int te much hcentise well only
sIenc triua en week-end.- ."

is-- f

til stirred in ins clialr a bit tin- -
1nbly.

Pell. '.Ten see. Ilierp fire some Mtrnq
In't knew nnvtliiiiL- - nlienf imiIf

trpnld the ngent (hat tirt cnh pay- -
.- - i uiun t htup le ill I in; nijeui the
kt en the par from tlu fnttiiiv.
a abeut: tiff v."

Vt&W' ,.rl,l'lr.,l ....... I.
Wy ttuu J.(.IIJU hi u i (ii i? ,

VjxAhd there are a few llttle charge
WTHnit in the bill -- thine one lias te'
lye (lone and the agent had looked euti
C' it for HIP. There i IllNllmnrn nml

here's the various Hei use feci and audi
impcrs..,,

St viiumpcrs;u.r.,. . .
lienc.- v- jeu knew, t ine.

MlBthl Of metal ill front and in hark of .

wheels te keep jeu from bumping
people. It seems they cost e.tra."l

''..... ., . . . ... i

PJSi ui, raw, (ie.n new pertcctiy
MSB;- - h " '" I "
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Ssi Why Girls Leave Home
'rUIyLSInii,
,4 ,V appearing

--'fubllf lm.s m

3h.

KX

old

ppal'ing numbers are dn- -

foreNcr Th" general
e Idea of the enormous

number who straj
a w a y from theirAB, I lemes never again
te be heard from.
Occasionally there
is iinusiiiillj
sensational suicide,

'

then we read
in Mie papers that
re w mils are

for Identi-
fication, tint we
knew nothing of the
t h e ii -- a n s that
morel anl-- h

The ether day a1 'WINITOED sirl reglsteied n't nlunPKn Yeung Women'slti' Christian Assoelntlen hete.,
;.vt;"'eir room ami killed herself.

E. fenbnmvn nn,l
She

. ", .'..i. the miners told of the
tacldent. Four hundred parents tole- -
tra plied, te learn the was their

jlj wn lest daughter:

iPn earliest days, jeung folk- - have
$1 fcen restless, endured the wander- -

Mw WsT, but In old times they were guarded
r e.Mricu uiiu it ioek a ijoeu con i ei

imrniB ie run ."sew. However.
tfrtt taere are the excuses of seeklii" iehs

Kt'a'I .ether cemjiiunlties, because nearly all
vOSfMt the very rich work for their llv- -

li-J- (ad rri ...n.l n UA.. ....!.. (
of, vj B0is. iiuiiniiinis iiii'll I lliitl -- .llius iil
tssrwarttngiy inexperienced nnd ignorant
yS Blrls leave thpir native village or farm
A&t Mtheiy. with only a few dollars te

-- them u long for
and reach a straniu citv

'W ' at wianlght.
K " luive acquaintances,
vf 'Knew of hotels, if they try
Is it may he that these are
,? 11.. ...... ... ...... .. ..

Ijv

te

if

no

miiuhiiiiiiv croweci leir f.eiiin con
,m-i..- .. ...i i .. ii..- - ...l.nAj::1".". rv "K. ""irr''.';'."" :..'go. Or. thev stay a few

Rl ttey find their cah diminishing se nip- -
A Idly Hint thej arc

Kfi" tkey te earn.
?--(

w
."

&J

fe

6el

Uncicrstnmt

fcrtify against search
uVerk. nerham

,Thej'
nothing
hotels,

nw 10

EP nights.

almost destitute before
begin

TN THE sprlriK almost ocrjbedy is
? L MtttTnt-v- J find (11 or ntihn until tc

i Z S.WH1..-- .! t V- .- " '
kuman springtime. An ambl
tieus girl leeks with en the
dull farm life sees relatives set- -
m..i i .. .... -- - i.i .. , .1....1 i

kjuiiu u'Tiarn

T,

Mrtt tllllt

IVr

went

girl

few

in u rui, uiicu eiu uuu uruui u
iiieir ears. one Will

sh
J.UL' ig

e never will stand n
tevvnp and opportunities!

UP tiav ' A ,1,1 tin ulin nAt,r, nn, I ,s
w- - --..a . ., c,j iniiv ...i.i . v..,.

.i i,.., i i -- l. ..,.
iiuii8,-- iu.iri3.njui.

Indeed, feels rush where ungels fearr e rind t
-- - - -Iflns

was

ip, .Years age", there was a big mele- -
fH.W Inrnn rnlli.,1 "TVie T.lvhfs Tinrlnn .'
rL.,Mvhich u sister and brother walked
fcrft jftem the country into the Immense capl-ua-vta- l,

lured by the bright lights nnd all
KpflMy teod for. Years afterward, sad- -

",1'iBeeea ami oreKcn-nenric- tney truugeu
IfffrS Wek home, cursing the lights that bad

singe theiriks" laml the nuinn
'.R'MriMB nerlsb
r.M r "?s s

IkH
;,v

w

it

some

and

coelet

nnd

;,rf awav

and

.1.....

active,
horror

nnd
ii:ii

iJUC.

... .
sucn

il.ifiisa
iwl uiiu into Hie

in

n'

moths te
or

I8TORY repeats itself. There are
t.. im,.,.,. ii .i

Yeung of had te herself
who

Mtttppcd themselves a profession,
ua uavc snveu money te insure,
their living a few months before earn- -

often succeed in creating a place '

Jr themselves. It Is quite true that
Villages afford no opportunity for
Heney-makin- g, and parents who merely
eld nnd' discourage youth are foolishly

eeaaervatlve. Little birds must leave
the nest, and try their wings, nnd de- -

tltn tlin iliini-nr- u ntnerlmnrilu n.iief .,
,'s. Vfcade.
X ' VMest biographies of famous men tell

i mreuuiy or me terriuie eustncies wnicn
tV.fiiey overcome. Often were

peer, and hnd te educate
Very often Indeed, thn elder

put every obstacle possible
Teisflp'tlMlr Nowadays, girls are

the same old onnesltlon.
)3f9lrry the first mnn that asks you,

mM .Ift.n ,n M.,.,lnn 1.. - U .. ...iV.Bi vcbbiu iiu,ii i .uukiiii;. in iuc duk
. . KA, -- .L, 1. I ,vren iniuiy uiuuc uy every one in
E?:'.hDree town.
TJj'W Allowing for all the sensational

there Is no that vile
yXtt.a and women met trains and sug- -

'u fMtea an friendly aid te green
"MiLlHunK llrli. tellln of chenn hotels

iikilnm "relntlvc's" hnine nenrhr.- ......wrf,
e tee stranger could stay till she

bearding place. Alns for the
nds of young girls who disap- -

before kindly nlillantbrenlstH nut
la the railroad stations. Even
the number of lest ones Is ener- -

Evenina Franks-r. w
teergette, crepe de chine.

merecain these nre the materials
in rogue for the spring evening

Ana ine crones cemo in fncimin
and flame in green,

r and peacock blue In everv tint
you of a tropical forest.

I shades are particularly in evi
and the only chore In te find

it most becoming te you.
also still in favor for the evening

rasd sucn models .are stunningly
li wltn Jet, rnlnestenes, or crystal
,Tals brings us te another differ J
tu Benn evmn muni ttmv.- - -- , -..- --,; m..viue awerence is merely an in- -

a. re are usinr mom bead
aver did before. Indeed, after

eta afternoon and
one questions
WW "t ax

-

WW

..?! a
UKJTTSv' ... '. " '?tr

smftiSRa ? "V
'l!IiZl.Tt - MM..,r.Bi.nfxnvA HnTT iirant

anybody and what In the world de we
neea numpcrs ierr- -

Paul fiiUetrd.
"Ne," he mused doubtfully, "no, of

course we nrei never going te eump into
anyiKmy, nor. mien-tlenall- y.

Hut then,
you have always get
te figure en accidents,
when jeu drive a
car."

"O h . nedilents !

Hut Paul, isn't this a
safe car?"

Up was p 1 n i n 1 y
vexed her in
necence.

"Snfp? Of course iWIt'H snfp. That K
safe ns any car can
he. Hut, geed heavens, Virginia, It' n
icgulnr rnr. you knew, and I'm just in
ant te meet with an accident as anybody
else. Why, the agent said e. That's
why I took out accident insurance en
m.Afcelf, toe."

"InMiriincp en eurself?" she walled.
"Sure. If I lese-- u les I get the

thousand, or nn eje tlie samp. Twe
eyes and two leg I get ten thousand.
If I'm killed outright jeu get ten thou -

mud
He expanded in he rolled off the large

"Pmil." he shuddered, "ple.ne
ple-n- don't. 1 don't think I want the
car at all I just knew we'll lme a
im ril.Ii, n.M,lnnt "

"Net if I can help it." lie slid
iMunlih. "Ne cliance nmwiiy. honey.

urn... w 1 don't hne utii fear of in'- -

.r'"'r It's the ether fellow I'e get te
"werrv "P0"1 ...

And thus dnl I Mill begin tlie wild id- -

cnture with the ancient feeling lewunl
"the ether fellow."

Tomorrow The Superior Friend

The Unconscious
Sinner

By UiYsEl. I)i:() BATCIIKLUU
'

Ihrk Whrrlcr fMlt Clce liulgrficld
tn iiiirn litm nml, u lira she rcffici,
i,i nbnut te rml Int life when he m
in'ciruptcd by hit yuaidtan, Cmiii'A(;. Carey f ytiieal iibuut oil
iiemen nml brlinei Clce le be n I

itlicnnwj adtcntun . I'uneui
of the uieeh the hnv node of

l
I

DUI,, he n selves te pay Clce bach j

In her eien coin 6; imikimj her full
m fair icifA Aim. Thnj arc faintly
Introduced tit a dance.

CHAI'TEi: IX
On the Brink

TTATlj for the, girl in his aims sud- -

denly .surged through Curey, wine
en wave. He hated her because of
L'"k' a,11 " cnrnP"1 hllu l0 think that
,nis s!im- - """ft girl had it within her
Dewer te cause se much he:n tnehi, nml
Ullsei-- j .

lie wondered what s!ie would say It
uducnly lie were te tell her who lie

was nnd what had happened that event. ,

ful "" '" "? '""1 ','""1 13I(-U-

offer of marrla3e. Ne doubt it would
mean ery llttle te her. .She mighten iriu.e te ueiieve n, ier te a
of her tjpe a man's heart was nothing
mere uinn n piaj tiling, and L'h k nu.
enlj one of many.

Ills cold ejes rested en the fluff of
....,1 !,,.., I.A.,ii,,.li........ Ui. ll.. I ..,i,. u. u.s ii ,i, . naniiifragrance lese from it, anil Jtit beneath

her hair he could sic the curve of her
dark lashes almost resting en her
cheeks. Hew demure she denied, and
jet he was aware, even in her iiiietnes
of ubeunding vitality. Deliberately he
siiiiui-- iiei--

. ueiiTiuiiiru te see in every- -
Milll i, silo (11(1 a pee that Would Serve
!" "Hi" I im into Der toils. hat fun
ji weum ue te draw her en and en, f,,, iL.. I,n u..li.... .1... i... .. .. t ...

''.,. u-.- ras.
And Lni, dlTe

of a but T.oe'd upland
his have

the full 'hat
caused met

and he was the te exact that
"llj .

It was stranse that f'arev. who bml
never had use for women, should

su but
he asked himself whether net

she would love him. He was slnmtv
, , , i ii ,

.
, , , . i

i .1iMTir. ..tin
, .nn,,i , n, .. ., .,. i."... ..,u, uhuuubii

ion, uti i uuiiiiiii'i out. lie
would bum if he could
have teen . Inte t'lee's heart "- -if that ..,.-- -mn.
mcm; "

-
could have known that the

mil inn ii1i til n 1...l Il,. I I ii
It's

beffinnlnff

,mw .vfii.iiiii.lv K'liAiuha mill -
iUBbitlens. girls talent nndlhf.hn'1 never exert te
Mnse. have "nluKecd" and finally the ""entlen of any one until

with
eneugii

laf,

they
them-PtTl0lit-

id&gmtrntlen
way.

doubt

Kinds et

-

vSurintt

clamen, red,

reminds

Much

with

woman

maiiiieii
have

hwt
The music stepped abruptly. Carey's

arms dropped away from C'lee and
stepped back.

With an she her eyes
te his.

She that she had said
nothing during the time they had
danced together that he would
tninK her stupid, blip didn t want that,

she had never In life be- -
ifore wanted te like

ul.,
-- "- " """ ""j'l"" " nanus

mound were encerins the
dance. began again, and
once mere Carey tool; in his arms

moved elf in te music,
but suddenly thorp wns an interrup-
tion The whom Clee been
dnnclng with before was cutting in.
The incident broke spell and Clee
was suddenly herself again. She Hashed
Carey a smlle Hung him a laughing
remark wns carried uvvny, but
before she had circled room with her
new partner uarey hnd borne off
iiiiiiii)iii.

"I'm just beginning te understand
ethics of medprn dancing," he as
Ids closed around her. "I suppose
this business of cutting In Is very pep.
ular. I haven't been going te dances
et into, se i really don't knew."

"Whnt brought here tonight?"
Clee nsked suddenly. She hnd thrown
back head se that she could leek up
at him, and his eyes narrowed huddenly
as he stared back hers.

Once mere was conscious nf
widening and it wns with
a feeling of conscious power that Im

deliberately
"It must have been Fate, since by

here I have met jeu."
And Clee, Instead of laughing lightlv

and parrying remark with one of a
similar nature, felt her heart leap sud-denl- y

ns though really meant
what he said, when, of course, that
Impossible and utterly absurd.

Tomorrow The Unforeseen !

Materials
If there a special committee

wayB and means, when It comes te sum-me- r
materials, would certainly

n unanimous vote for flannel
canton crepe, te be combined charm-Ingl- y

Inte one frock. Hew Is this done?
Oh, In all sorts of but here Is aparticularly striking one; The skirt
Is of yellow flannel with a pin stripe
of dark blue runnlne through w .,.i
It Joined te a white crepe waist'. Hut

'

this fsn't all. touch that gives an .
....wm..i iu cesiuineconsists of narrow loops of plain jellew

flannel, in blue, which fall from
the neck the girdle all around. And
there even of these ea each short'

-- ,
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PkdMmMe
What te De

By ciNTHIA

She Stayed Out Toe Late
Hear Cynthia I have written

te jour pne before, I could net
resist wl'cn t such a on
my mind. I am n rtlrl In my teens. Ker
n long while I have been going out with
boys nnd my parents never said any-
thing, but enn nlitht I came In a little
Inter than I rheulcl. My father the next
dny would net let me out for coming
home se late. The next day I wanted
te en te see n show but ceulcf net no.
Hew can t win mv father te let me
go as I always did? waiti.ne,

C'jnthla cannot help you In this mat-
ter, my dear. Your father will no
doubt allow te go out again when

has lniprecd It upon that you
must net stav out se Inte. It does net
loel' wll nnd It Is net right for mich
young te out very lnte. If you
Ke te him and his permission,

te come in nt a reasonably early
hour, he w III surely allow
out again seen.

Send Invitation This Old Friend
Vcar Cjnthln I have been reading

; jour geed advice le ethers In the cel
umn or tii" LjVkmmi i'cra,n'
for some time, and new wanting some
injself, t am coining te jeu In the. hope
of rccclx some Thank.

Our family a ery geed friend,
a of, av nftv ears. iducated
being a grndu.ite of Cernell Vnlverslty.
He imnlc for tuche twica
ft .vear, te mj- - sister and me because he

Ished Us I., rnntinu. r.llr mliflinnl tinrt
Tl,ls u" Hh',n appreciate all our lives.

for bu'lneFS teasens, s.ild friendr" 01" wlt1' mv brothers He kept
en sndlng the music nt the regular
time wrote occasionally te mv
n, ether He is n traveling salesman.
making two tips enrlj one In Sep-- I
t nber the etlmr In April Hn con- -

corn Is a ei large one On all his
no matter long or short, they

unuid be he nlwaa came te our heusr,
ei n Were tint possible, he would
call in un en the phone Hut he wns

'In town week one day nnd never
even us up Tin ou thlrlc he does
net wMi tn keep mother, sister and me
,is friends .mv longer en account of the
"fall out"? But th.t Is net mv iues-- '
t'en 1 graduate from High Schoel in,lu ie Would It be prepfr for me te

him ai imitation te my commence- -
' ' lie does net lc near here. I
"mild net te accept nnj thing us u
git ii wav fiem him, se would
it is i r for me te inscribe "rie.ieen, p. gifti" mi tn name card" 1

net te belittle !n way
whatever, as I value hH friendship toe
h'ghly for that

I'Iase let me fce veur answer te
t'us ir prim II y. a.

V,y all means .semi an Invitation te
reed old friend He will under- -

st.md tint It Just n mutter of ceur-- 1

te.v , v en if lie c.intiet come t"e net
eiv about n write en
ine i ci iM.'iesfd tip invitation

like thl "I knew jeu can-
not be here, but 1 want jei te have
the invitation .invhew."

Probably this man feels a litt'n awl;
.ird nbeut coming te th l.eu" after

the fU.irrel v ith jour brother' Fer this
reason it would be ospecullv nn. te
send the Invitation

Get Angry After She 'Steed Him Up'
Dear Cvnthla I am Just a new wutie jour column, nut Im very well

esnlTniMm!; .J1v I read jour lnter- -
- ....,,.... s . evening en iiij ini

Siffvrabilim, aFS.m IvlSl'Imd ""&.??, I mppe?-- 'the''1 arnPtsilly te theni'-o've- I imve a "fauer" which
I realij- - t (.nlvn mv?elf and ee amvvtl"g te jeu asking jour advice and,
hoping that some or the ether read r.s
Will ffl nnd Ir .1 nnn, nf (IiaI. '

- ...i.- .us nu.i.v Ul VII VII
ev adv ice

I am nenular with both clrls ami fel.
Tn.t l.n.'n l.nKl-- rl SI.hiI.. 1. .. ....e .... n I u .1 -

.,C , Ju,

tjpe,

have
spray

i suppose i ',, " !

dancer as I wen 'weral wide-he.idc- He
I jeung fellow skin. tvpe,
at dance whom I ey much In-- ; that is, benv
nmi i is soft. He profile.

short-nev- er

allowed te my hem He has skin.

her. as he held IiwbTM1 iVeir wT'h.?!!close in ,,e drifting cadence slew wuh him lilm wd?t
there wits no mercy in heart. out mv friend who dldn t

She paj peualtv in for the a ,lru r never heard from
sufiering she had la the past for about two weeks nnd then I

man

any
be sure of himself, never once
hnd or

exultant

he

break-wa- s

herself.

raised

conscious

and

although
man her nnd

-
her

The

and tncy the

mnn had

the

nnd
ns she

the
her in

the

you

Inte
he the

of pupils,

Bald :

coming

his

he had
was

Combining
were

Is
The

uu.m

plceted
te

eae

but
had thought

ecr
eiit

you
he you

be
ask prem-

ising
you go

te

Ing
h.id

man

sent ars,

Hut

nnd

trliH hew

that

List

like
Uiis

rep.
de

wish him any

seen

this

anvthlng
wmi

cam

and
line

him

Imnl.

girl

h'm

uecau( oeircico te him. enly'1'en necnimt nf rellc-ln- hm lurfl,lT,'ii,.m
e mind that xe nlvvnys vveni ie the

meyie. uances or girl friends' homes.blm mcfel.'in in r anil a i ii7-- i i e

j wTh1?n1.hbura.Ta10an0etnUa.r
u ith nil plrl frlenH I a.iiri Vn nln.a
he get another fellow " and he said
couldn't de because none of his
enmd mj- -

That was a ceupl of weeks age and
then I heard he had been taJltlng
about me, and I wrote lilm n ce
frlendlj letter telling him nil about it
I didn't say anv thing Insulting te him nt
all v. ry night I saw him nt
uauce anu no just aoeut si)0i; ter, : .i.-- ', , ;ir "''.,"' ;' "",uui ll'r u,iui:-;- e ssun mH (no niwavs'dances two or three with me): then the.... l. T , ... 1. . .1 .

What can I de te get him
sneum x let my girl mend stand

In my way, as I have
JAZZBOBBIUL

TOU were wrong In the first place.
dear, te "stand up" friend, and It
Is no wonder that get angry after the
ccend But It is silly of him te

kerp up the quarrel when ou have
written te him explaining. Yeu cannot
de anv thing mere new. If he really
cares fei he will come back : but
an- - veu really happj', dear, with n
friend whom jeu hnve at veur

is - ttttfe i,u uuu mm uniurufii ner mm nf) K'i i pi nini ii ii diince anu lie
that for the first time in her life she pver spoke e me Just about

net fiure of ijnsmy hcu new

h?Id te- -

he

effort

was

her
any

'

They
music

her
time

said,
arm

her

her

en

there
be and

ways,

me

Is
--I,

never

clrls

te

i.iniiEii

railed

"end

gift but

nc- -

mv family

he

tint

"Silln

he

I'm

"en
Is It M,cu,r,? inside

b. If reai
t'.itn te care for him. It is net riirht
te fail te keep nn engagement with a boy
In order te ke out j'eur girl friend,
although it was nice juu te refuse

Invitation he gave you when j'eu
had already made an engagement with
In r give her up the bej-s- ,

turn down the for her,
either.

WHATS
Tiy Helen Decie

Personal remarks are always In bad
taste, especially when the speaker Is

or critical,
Yeung girls, for example, be
of the defects of ether people, but If
they are well-bre- d girls they restrain
the youthful Impulse express opinions
which might humiliate or wound sensi-
tive feelings.

When a Rlrl says te a man, "Yeu are
KOttlng or makes similar

about graying hair, Irregular
features, overweight, underhelght, etc.,
she Is net "girlish can-
dor," but lack of social training. It Is
hard te convince the underbred that
personal criticism Is the rudett and most
Ignorant form of conversation. A gen-
tlewoman is what the double word Im-
plies a gentle woman, who, Instead of
maklne every one uneasy, as vulnr.
mannered woman does, always it a
duty te put people "at ease" by bring-
ing the best quality In everybody,

men or new tebra. Carrell, whom Irvine a.(Hi. "America'! drtit llpertr."
'prtMnts srapble word plcturta of ever...hiiuini hlsh llfhta and ihailnn nf kj.tu

svery morning in tn Lsdum.
tm-f- fi aellshud withaj Carrell', "arum, "Make A awt." auu.
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A DRESS
It wouldn't be comfortable te
dance In euch a Ions, full skirt, but
this being georgette crepe, with its
swirls of geld embroidery, would
make Its wearer shine at the most
brilliant banquet. There Is a gleam
of crimson the em- -

breidery which adds a touch of
contrast. The semi -- low neck nnd
close, short sleeves nre fashionable
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Read Your Character
By Diyby Phillipt

Seleclln? a Foreman
A foreman should, above all things,

be te de everj thing that he
of his men. The higher executive

may xery get along with the mere
knowledge of hew u thing sheu'd he
done without the attual phjMral ability
te de it But the foreman mu't he able
te set the example ns well.

In addition, he should have executive
ability.

Suppose jeu are faced with the task
01 selecting n lerenuiii, snv ler n gnu
of stonemason, engnged in building
construction work, lleie are two can- -ji,i.. r., ,!, i.,i. i... i i 1.

is me muscinnr tviie. t us lien is
no nas a convex prenie

('omniirNen of the tib.vf.Icn! ehnr
I fl(.terime indhnte prettv plninlv th.it
i it is the FPcend man

-
you bheuld cheese.

The first his tin advantage in that he is
lenj-hendc- d as well as wide-heade- and
hence would probably be mere popular
with the men. Tine, he is of the mus-
cular but he Is of line texture and
soft tk'sh, and these things de net

that he is united te rough work
nor te the job of managing sturdy,
rough workers te the advantage.
ISesides, he is concave, which indicates
tnnt ne is merp et a iniiiKer and u
planner than the restless, impatient

that nntu iIiiiva in tmn.i.tvpe things a
tlcal wav. uther things being cqun
jeu should pick the second man.

Tomorrow Handling a Complaint

Saving Energy
Very often, In watering a plant in-

side, you may wished the fine
that the regular wntcrlng-ca- n

gives would net fly around quite se
much. Hut still, it Is se convenient te
use the enn, nnd se you go en doing it
nnd sprinkling the window sill nt the
same time. After which a cloth
be found te dry this with. Se It will
be plensant te hear of hew you can keep
en using your pet without giving the
window sill a bath. The way te de is
te unscrew the spray arrangement and

i 1 m a nnnal IrsetAfil en nlf Inn If

iuq 10 u.incc, ami im a geed ' " '
have jirlzes has fine hnir and

met a in the wintertime He is the muscular
a liked nuare and build. 'His

Jrme ,!.!e.,.i l' d,n?es- - tlesh baa n concave
lert0,J,obmi,0dnCgetUrnrrie1 U"" ""d

take te ' '''ded. coarse hair and

wait with
must night,

that
liked girl friend

n

That a
..

him. baclt

been doing?

your

time.

cannot

X"

dvn home account of jour parents',111'1"' h""rni.nn ni !some w re.disapproval" a afraid will
unhappv for jeu later en you You'll truly fmd this works beautifully.

with
of

the

ixrnt for
but don't bej--a

WHAT

deliberately thoughtlessly
may aware

te

bald,"

demonstrating

a
feels

out

uehts
Raymond

Cobb
the

Tork. 1'csue

very

throughout

yRi

able

well

bet

that

must
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Can Yeu Tell?
Rl It. J. and A. W. liedmer

Hew Man Learned te Tell Time
Man first began thinking nbeut time

by noting the positions of shadows or
the motions of the stars. Xet he began
making his plans for days nhead bv
menus of the elumges In the moon. This
gave him n month, nnd then he divided
time into months, asrn and yean-- .

His first elTerts nt dividing up dns
into perl )ds of time came as n result
of noticing the shadows moving slowly
around nn upright mMs. The principle
was the same as that of the sun dial
nnd is .in scoiirnte nirtlind nf felllni- -

t.nie teduv. i

Whpn he had accomplished this he
seen renll.ed that this scheme wns all
Hsht In dav light, but nt night he hnd
n' sun fdiadewH te help him. His In
genuity led him te tie knots in a rope
at eipml distances from each ether, hang
the Tope vertically and light It nt the I

lower end. As the rope burned from
I net tn knot he noted the number which
hnd b'-e-n burned nnd kept truck of tlie
time that wnj. Later en be made a
candle in which the wax was nlter-nntel- y

light nnd dark In color, and each i

section et wiii'Mi represented te lilm ni:
hour. lie tiien made his mark ns each
section burned. The henrglas wns a
Inter development, but this wns only
an Improved wnter-clec-

The water-cloc- k consisted of a lnrge
howl fill-i- l with water, en the turfaee
of which was placed u smaller ves-e- l,

with a hole in Its bottom. As the
water lined tne smaller vessel cratlu
nlly,. it sank. The

.
time-bo- .. . whose 'dutv

it was te nsii the smaller lxwl out of
the water when it snnk, then did e,
emptied it nnd struck the smaller ves- -
La!- ,, IiwIi...i ,vi tfr... nc,,,. n, tnn.,.,. .,.!.- -,w.n ,,n ......,.

in, f
! times, according te the hour te be

ind set it en the water again.
This was the first striklns clock, and
from the advantages which these crude
timepieces provided sprang our great
sleck and watch Industries of today.

Tomorrow What Are Orks Made Off

Fascinating Loops
"I want a plain frock, but net toe

plain," planned Marjerle, ready te jet
down whnt te mnke it out of nnd hew
And because Mnrjerie's clecr, she
really did de-ig- n a very quaint and ap

clamor, "Mether,

calling

What kind of answer? The
right thing, or just anything?
It makes a big difference.

Grape-Nut- s, se deliciously
crisp and appetizing to taste, and
se quick and convenient
is a splendid feed for rebuilding
young bodies. All

nutriment put in wheat
and barley by Nature, includ-
ing the vital mineral elements,

there and Grape -- Nuts

TI -- tf i. r .

i w n - r iinr i nrnfint trh )
I "-- " IIVMIV1

Seme

h a Very Pleasant Spert for the Players, but It Beres Every-

body Within Hearing Distance, and Seldom, if Ever,
Its Purpose

annual piny for the benefit of the
church wns going en, with the

daughter of the leading pillar and se-cl- nl

light of the congregation ns heroine.
Her parents were en the very front

row of the auditorium, proud and beam-

ing nt her success.
Fer she wns succeeding: her charm- -

Ing manner nnd sweet smile would have

wen her npplnuse even If her acting had

net been he geed.
A party of four sat in nbeut the mid-

dle of the hall, enjoying themselves. ,

And this Is the way they were having

fun :

"Isn't she jutt the" levcllc't thing!'

snld one wife cngerly. "And she leeks
se like her mother. de ant you te
meet Mrs. Johnsen, she's se lovely, and
(tenevleve leeks se like her!"

"I'd love te," replied the ether wife,

"I met Mr. .lohnen one time, but
don't knew him well nt all just te
bow te. you knew. He's very

Something about her tone made lis-

teners and she saw te It in pitching

her voice that there should be number
of these wonder whether Mr. Johnsen
would recognize the lady if she did

bow te him
But her friend, willing te take a lit-

tle as long ns she could give some of the
snme herself, accepted the remark for

what it wns worth.

( A II. ISN'T she sweet!" they cooed

A In unison, ns (Jenevleve mnde nn

exit after a graceful speech. She s se
like her mother. Yeu knew her nieturr
used te sing beautifully. Oh. mv, yri,
she sing all Hip time at tilings like this,
you knew. Ah. slip's lovely.

The Weman's Exchange

Te "Mrs. M. P."
Yeu will have te make vnur Inquiry

for this aillile veu want te buv through
the itgulai ndu Using lelmuns.

Pronouncing It
fe the r.tliler et W'eiiinn'i 7'oec:

Dear Madam- - I would appreciate very
,neii If vnu could tell me hew the word

'w hid" is pronounced In singing nnd tn
peetrv Weu'd also like te knew why!
Its pronunciation is changed hen nnd
where? A

When pcople pronounce this differently
In singing and in poetry. It Is because
the "ah" sound te the long 1 Isn-nr-

open, and easier te make musical, hither
pronunciation li optional. e that 1

latinel loll ou Just when and wncte
jeu should use It, j

Getting Information
Te the KAiler cl Weman's l'aet: j

Dear Madam Can you tell me te
whom I should write In city or town, ,

te Kit tbe names of the leading news-- I
ninnr, nf Hint lllnOO'' AlSO Wllflt ('itS
efucer coule give Information regarding
tbe advantages of n town? D. S5. It

It would depend u neli the size of the
town, ns te v.nem jeu sneuui mr.
I would suggest your nddres3lng jour
letter te the In the place you
want te knew about, nnd ask them the
tilings j ou want te knew.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Wear It gL '

A, ,'..)., vMs :,,
i sfepJ maM ;

Here Is n sleeve idea wherebv you
can WKAlt 1'L l.ONt; OH SHOUT.
Cut the negligee, (or frock) in nny style
you wish. Have the nrmhelc rather
loeso te come just ever the shoulder.
Sew row of buttons or colored wood-
en beads around the armhelc nbeut one
nnd enc-hn- lf inches from the edge.
Finish It with a narrow lace or chiffon
frill. This is for such occasions nn
jeu wish te wear It short-sleeve-

Make full sleeve as
shown. Stitch a row of buttonholes
around the edge about one Inch In.
When It is mere convenient te wear
long siecve. just mittan it en. This
makes a charming negligee sleeve, andpealing dress. The material s te he veu the opportunity of WEAR-canto- n

crepe blue, se that she can ING IT LONG OU SHORT
wear it ft let. FLORA.

When Hungry Little Muscles
Say, "Please Help Me"
TVD you ever stop te think who it really is
J--' that's talking, when childish voices raise a

I'm hungry?"

It's really muscles and bones and nerves and
cells worn in the stress and strain of play that
are for rebuilding material.

an

to serve,

the won-
derful

is

nice."

affords

digests easily, quickly and com-
pletely. Served with cream or
milk, Grape-Nut- s is exceptionally
nourishing.

"That's splendid!" says ap-
petite. "That's just the need!"
say the hungry muscles, nerves
and bones.

Ready te serve right from the
package always crisp and
fresh. A favorite dish with all
the family. Sold by grocers.

Grape-Nut- s the Bedy BuUder
"Therm's a Reason"

Made by Pestura CerMl Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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Who Is of Prominence

Fulfills

The gentlemen snld mostly nothing
during these outbursts.

And then between the nets Mrs.
Johnsen came up the nlsle, smiling with
justifiable pride at the congratulations
that were showered upon her ns she
enme.

"Here comes Mrs. Johnsen new!"
exclaimed one of the wives, letidlv.

"Oh, ves, here she comes; dncsn t she
leek lovely; Isn't her smile like

Uoed evening. Mrs. Johnsen I

Isn't she lovely! I de want you te
meet her some time!"

WAS Innocent fun, trying te ad-

vertiseIT the fact that they knew the
Johnsons.

Finest Dress Ginghams
Yeu Hv lOe (e 21-- c u Ynnl nt Our I'rlre rMyiN

for these splendid ginghams In smart checks, newest plaids JJiO,
and tvvo-ten- o effects

Silk-and-Cott- en Plisse Crepe (--
gc

The newest daintiest lingerie fnbilc: leeks like all-sil- In ilx JjYJ).
pastel colors, specially priced

Crisp Organdies for Summer Frecks OCc
White nnd fashlonnble plain colors ; S9 In. wide --"w -- .

White Irish Peplin AQc
with that rich lustrous finish that won't wear off; fine for T"JYD,
waists, skirts, dresses and uniforms; 27 in. wide

W. H. SMITH & SONS, JET- -

Women's

Spert Oxfords
In wide variety

White buckskin
with trimmings of
patent, dull or tan;

rubber or leather soles.

Here new in all sizes

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Fine Footwear Since 1868

For a Short Time We Otter te Cut and Fit

Slip Cevers or Draperies FREE
With Every Purchase Ne Less Than 20 Yarda

CRETONNES Half Price
Imported unit Demmtlr 40c te S3

redltlMdv Werth Dnubin

Furniture Made to Order
Fer a Short Time Only

Cretonne Slip Cever Given Free
with each piece et Uilielerrd I.Mnr
lUMim or Hall Furniture Maria in iir,l

iiAe iiuiMn Diwnu
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ever successful with It? njDeajrvvi

t never heard of any nelibW, t1
such people !n theatres being 2 M
the knowledge that they wCr9 .."P

If you think you have made nn i..presaien, you get just as much Ie I
of It as you really had
nni. """ae

Of course, the pcople within hearf.distance of you are probably callin 'names for talking ee 16ud n.iV:u
fnnllshlV. uuu 0

But you can't tell that; you Jmt
their head-- coine round In n nurfirlug leek, and you think Uiey awS"
Ing te see the nrletecrncy that slt v!
near them.

11TK AUj fuss about people fe

Hut- mil vnu hnneiitlv en- - ,i....."" "" a..., T" r "' u"t Teilnev Nlicuiiiiiueu la me ICIllptat en i.
de It veurself ?

I didn't think you could.

01. MARTIN A. WEISS,

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
!b popular with men and
women, ulike. Men like
it because every cup is
brimful of rest, cheer
and refresh
ment. It appeals te
women because it com
bines real tea
with delicate flavor and
flowery

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quar- ter pound Mt
One-ha- lt pound 45c
One pound 90c

IMS

s"l

We ha? a larye aartmrnt of franif. te neleci from, alto u Ursa Una of fur.
nllure cexerlriKt. rrlicttc, Veleura. Tnpeitrlfi and Silk UarnunU. We uurntMcentructlim und mntcrlal uncd. Our factory la open for Inspection at all tlrim.

Furniture Reuphelstcrcd and Refinished
KEYSTONE UPHOLSTERY CO. SWSCfi:

mfla?
(IBffipillC

'wwmk --
gHgggL

J,arSnte,?e7,,8aSrMUea

dazzlcM

IfUjWfTjRCnglaK

wholesome

strength

fragrance.

TETLEy'S
Makes geed TEA.a certainty

Don't think of storing furs
until we have cleaned them

Cedar chests or "guaranteed cold storage
rooms" de net mnke your fur3 safe from moths if
your furs are dirty. Yeu can't get the dust out,
and certainly you can't get the moths out. Moths
cat the dirt.

We've been cleaning fur3 for 75 vcars, and we
knew hew te make them genuinely moth-proo- f.

The only way is te make sure they are 1009e clean
and that's OUR business. Phene.

Ne pin holes In theie curtains we clean
for you. The right way U the only econom-
ical way te clean curtalni,

J Cleaners &Djer$ J
5ib Race St 1035 Chestnut St.
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